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Within two years it’s expec ted that the num ber of people liv ing with demen tia in the UK will exceed one mil lion
— up from the cur rent 920,000. those a�ected may exper i ence not only memory loss but con fu sion, mood
changes and di�  culty with every day tasks such as count ing money and remem ber ing when to eat and drink.

But why are cases rising so fast? the fact that we are liv ing longer is often cited as the prin cipal reason, but it
isn’t that simple.
Accord ing to the Alzheimer’s Soci ety, around four in ten cases of demen tia may be pre ven ted by address ing life -
style factors such as eat ing a bal anced diet, stay ing phys ic ally and men tally act ive, keep ing blood pres sure and
cho les terol in check and not smoking. All these can help keep our brains healthy.

So many med ical con di tions put mil lions in greater danger of brain decline. Here, a top
expert ana lyses �ve com pel ling case stud ies — and has les sons we can all bene �t from
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But some risk factors are impossible to avoid — women, for example, are slightly more likely to develop
demen tia than men, and genes can con trib ute to your risk.
A recent land mark study iden ti �ed 42 genes linked to the dis ease — adding to the 30 or so pre vi ously iden ti �ed.
this leaves the door open for improved dia gnostics and treat ments, which cur rently are lack ing.
the good news is that identi fy ing ele ments of a per son’s health and life style that may put them at increased risk
can enable them to take steps to cut the like li hood of devel op ing demen tia in the future.
We talked to �ve people whose chance of devel op ing demen tia may be greater due to a vari ety of risk factors.
then Pro fessor Paul Mat thews, dir ector of the UK Demen tia Research insti tute at imper ial Col lege Lon don,
assessed their risks and sug ges ted life style adjust ments that might help — and it is advice we can all bene �t
from.
RECOVERING FROM A HEAD INJURY
Guy Eaton, 55, a com pany dir ector, lives in Hack ney, Lon don, with his wife Megan, 51, and their chil dren, Eliza,
18, and George, 16. He says: My MUM su�ered with Alzheimer’s (the most com mon type of demen tia) for seven
years and died last June, at the age of 81. She was such a clever woman and, after her chil dren had grown up,
stud ied for a degree and a Mas ter’s. it was awful to watch her suc cumb to the dis ease and it makes me nervous
about my risk.
i’ve always been in good health but last Septem ber i had a fall from my bike — i fell back wards after slam ming
on the brakes.
i su�ered a small crack down the left side of my skull and was in hos pital for six days. Scans showed no sign of
any per man ent dam age and i’ve gradu ally been return ing to work.
i try to keep �t: i ski, go hik ing, and cycle. i gave up my two-packet daily cigar ette habit and sim ul tan eously took
up run ning when i was 33. i’m also a veget arian.
i just hope this is all enough to pro tect me. EXPERT VERDICT: Estim ates sug gest that people who have a �rstde -
gree rel at ive with Alzheimer’s may have a 30 to 70 per cent greater risk of devel op ing the dis ease them selves
because they share many dis ease-caus ing genes.
however, Alzheimer’s is a dis ease of old age for most people. So even in a worst-case scen ario, if Guy had a 70
per cent increase in risk as a res ult of his mum hav ing it, that still might only mean his risk goes up from 3 per
cent to about 5 per cent for devel op ing the dis ease before he is 74.
however, hav ing had a head injury could increase his risk fur ther, espe cially since it happened when he was
middleaged and, as we age, the brain becomes less resi li ent.
trauma to the head can dam age the brain — it’s like a blanc mange sus pen ded inside the hard, bony skull. Any
last ing dam age from a head injury could more than double someone’s risk of demen tia. this may be the res ult of
trig ger ing a chronic in�am mat ory response and the tear ing of small blood ves sels and nerves as the brain
moves with impact.
i’m glad Guy has given up smoking, which increases the risk by about 40 per cent. As he gave up more than 20
years ago, this is no longer a con trib ut ing factor.
Oth er wise, Guy is doing everything he can to pro tect against the dis ease. he is a veget arian, which may help,
although this is a con tro ver sial area: sci ent ists can not yet determ ine whether meat-eat ing causes demen tia or if
the kind of people who eat more meat are at higher risk of demen tia for other reas ons.
Guy keeps phys ic ally act ive which, along with social engage ment and main tain ing an act ive mind, is one of the
best pre scrip tions we cur rently have for ward ing o� demen tia.
HEARING LOSS AND DIABETES
LAURA CORBRIDGE, 38, a veter in ary man ager, lives in new bury, berks, with her hus band ben, 34, who works in
�n ance. She says:
I HAVE hear ing loss in both ears caused by dam age to the nerve run ning from the ear to the brain. I was dia -
gnosed when i was �ve and it seems to be hered it ary as my sib lings have it, too.
i used to struggle because the old-fash ioned hear ing aids didn’t look ter ribly attract ive, and i felt there was a
stigma attached to wear ing them, espe cially when i was a teen ager.
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So i learnt to lip-read — which does mean you have to con cen trate hard when people speak. however, i now
have dis creet hear ing aids, so i no longer have to lip-read.
i was dia gnosed with type 2 dia betes out of the blue around four and-a-half years ago and con trol it with tab lets
and a healthy diet. At the time, i had a stress ful job and was about 10 kg over weight.
the dia gnosis really shocked me and forced me to improve my life style, so i gave up my weekly packet of cigar -
ettes, cut down on alco hol and now watch what i eat.
We moved from Lon don to the coun tryside about two-and-ahalf years ago and now i walk every where.
My mind is always buzz ing, not least because my work is var ied. i used to do a lot of sudoku but now prefer
online strategy games, match ing up col ours and shapes. i hope i’m doing enough.
EXPERT VERDICT: Laura is act ive, socially engaged and reg u larly chal lenges her self men tally through her work
and hob bies. Unfor tu nately, dia betes is a cause of demen tia (and Alzheimer’s spe ci�c ally), although why is not
clear.
One the ory is that dia betes may lead to changes in import ant fats that reg u late the pro duc tion of Alzheimer’s-
related pro teins in brain cells; another is that dia betes increases in�am ma tion in the brain.
Keep ing the dia betes wellcon trolled — through a healthy diet and exer cise and tak ing any pre scribed med ic a -
tion — is vital to reduce the risk of Alzheimer’s and there is grow ing evid ence that sug gests some dia betes
medi cines (such as met formin) may dir ectly help to pre vent it.
Laura also has hear ing loss and while this might pre dis pose her to demen tia, the evid ence isn’t clear. Age-
related hear ing loss is a well-recog nised risk factor but we don’t have evid ence that treat ing hear ing loss
changes the like li hood.
What is import ant is that Laura’s hear ing aids enable her to remain socially and men tally engaged. it may be
that hear ing loss a�ects demen tia risk by mak ing it harder for people to stay socially con nec ted. Keep ing up
read ing, writ ing and play ing games in later life could delay demen tia, although the evid ence on this is mixed.
But liv ing in the coun tryside could poten tially have a pro tect ive e�ect. Some stud ies sug gest tiny air pol lu tion
particles can enter the brain and trig ger in�am ma tion.
UNDERACTIVE THYROID
EMMA GOSLING, 48, a hyp no ther ap ist, lives in St albans, Herts, with her hus band andreas, 42, a tech no logy
archi tect, and their son, Luca. She says: My GRANDMA died from Alzheimer’s in 2001, aged 84 — and if
someone like her who had a lively mind can get it, any one can. her mother also had it.
i do what i can to keep my own mind act ive by listen ing to Span ish pod casts. i learnt the lan guage when i lived in
Spain for nine years.
health wise i have slightly raised cho les terol, which i’m told might be con nec ted to hypo thyroid ism — whereby
the thyroid gland
doesn’t make enough of the thyroid hor mone. This can slow down meta bol ism, mak ing you tired and prone to
weight gain. I was dia gnosed in 2008 and con trol it with med ic a tion called levo thyrox ine.
It means I keep a par tic u lar eye on my weight — I weigh 8st 7lb and am 5ft 4in. I adore chocol ate but keep it to
half a bar per day and I fol low a 16-hour fast ing regi men — which means con tain ing my eat ing within an
eighthour win dow. It seems to make a di� er ence in main tain ing a healthy weight.
I also take mag nesium, vit am ins C and D, and a pro bi otic for my over all health.
I don’t exer cise enough, though: I aver age a 20-minute walk a day. I just don’t have time for more. EXPERT
VERDICT: Hav ing a second-degree rel at ive — in this case Emma’s grand mother — only mar gin ally increases
her risk of demen tia.
Emma’s his tory of hypo thyroid ism is, however, a wellre cog nised cause of ‘brain fog’. But while untreated
hypo thyroid ism can lead to prob lems with think ing and some forms of demen tia, it does not cause Alzheimer’s.
It’s good that Emma is care ful about what she eats. There is an asso ci ation between high sugar intake and
Alzheimer’s, as high sugar levels can lead to type 2 dia betes, which is a risk factor.
Animal stud ies sug gest that inter mit tent fast ing can slow the pro gres sion of Alzheimer’s-related changes in the
brain. Small stud ies in which inter mit tent fast ing is com bined with other pos it ive life style changes — such as
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aer obic exer cise and musclestrength build ing — have sug ges ted it can improve think ing in middle-aged people
at higher risk of Alzheimer’s dis ease.
Emma is test ing her brain by using a second lan guage — nerve cells in the brain that are act ive make chem ic als
that help to sus tain other nerve cells. While the brain is always act ive, enga ging it in learn ing new things and
inter act ing with people seems to make it more resi li ent, per haps by encour aging con tin ued plas ti city.
Socially engaged people who keep their minds act ive — say, with chal len ging men tal tasks and hob bies — have
a lower risk of demen tia gen er ally. A 2019 study by
Uni versity Col lege Lon don found someone who sees friends daily at the age of 60 is 12 per cent less likely to
develop demen tia than those see ing friends every few months. Vit amin sup ple ments have little bene �t in people
with a bal anced diet but those with little expos ure to sun light may be low in vit amin D, which is a risk factor for
Alzheimer’s, albeit a small one. So, it’s help ful that Emma takes the sup ple ment.
SERIOUS EFFECTS OF CORONAVIRUS Car ole railton, 75, a busi ness body lan guage expert, lives in lon don. She
says:
BEforE the pan demic, my work took me all over the world. It was so stim u lat ing, mix ing with di� er ent people
and cul tures. I’m still busy, but these days it’s online.
Hav ing vis ited so many coun tries
I thought I was resi li ent to Covid19. But last Novem ber I suc cumbed and it developed into pneu mo nia. I also had
a blood clot on my lung and ended up spend ing a week in hos pital.
I still get breath less but I walk reg u larly — although before Covid I also went to the gym three times a week.
I lead a pretty healthy life. I eat very little meat, and I don’t drink or smoke.
I just wish I could shake o� the last symp toms of the virus. EXPERT VERDICT: The virus that causes Covid-19 —
SArS-CoV-2 — is not believed to enter the brain, but the in�am ma tion that it causes can injure nerve cells
there.
A recent study by oxford Uni versity looked at brain scans of people before and after they had Covid-19 and
found that in olfact ory-related regions, respons ible for smell, their brain volume shrank more than in a con trol
group who did not get Covid. Sur viv ors of Covid infec tion also took longer to com plete cog nit ive tests and
achieved poorer scores com pared to their peers.
These res ults sug gest an e�ect on the brain but do not explain why. However, the brain is ‘plastic’, mean ing it
can heal itself over time so the changes may be revers ible. Time will be needed to under stand whether Covid
con trib utes to the risk of demen tia. Car ole should con tinue to fol low her healthy life style. Hope fully, when she
fully recov ers from Covid, she will be able to travel more. This will mean more social engage ment, which we
know is import ant for brain health.
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Jonny Whelan, 49, is a regional man ager for a recruit ment com pany. he lives in Dun dee with his part ner Fiona,
48, an envir on mental man ager, and their sons olly, ten, and Finn, eight. he says: I’VE ALWAyS been very act ive
— I’ve played semi-pro fes sional foot ball, golf and been a reg u lar gym-goer.
However, about 14 years ago, my mum was dia gnosed with high blood pres sure at the age of 60, so I thought I’d
have mine checked, too. I was stunned when the GP told me mine was high.
I was even more shocked when he told me I’d have to be on med ic a tion for life to con trol it. I now take the drugs
amlodipine and per i n do pril daily.
My blood pres sure is pretty much con trolled but I have a busy life. I have a three hour com mute at least a couple
of times a week.
My brain is always buzz ing but I relax by being with the fam ily, play ing sports, and watch ing quizzes on the
tele vi sion. I also love social ising.
�ona makes sure I eat plenty of fruit and veget ables. I don’t smoke and only drink socially. I try to keep an eye
on my weight — I’m 6ft and weigh around 13 st. EXPERT VERDICT: It’s import ant
that Jonny’s blood pres sure is well con trolled. High blood pres sure is asso ci ated with a sig ni �c ant increase in
the risk of demen tia and is the major cause of stroke and chronic vas cu lar dis ease of the brain, both of which can
cause demen tia.
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A blood pres sure of 121/81 to 139/89 is on the high side but life style changes such as eat ing less salt, more fruit
and veg and los ing weight may be enough to reduce it. If read ings are con sist ently at or above 140/90, you’ll
need med ic a tion, too.
It is good that Jonny has a stable fam ily. Main tain ing social engage ment appears to lower or delay the risk of
demen tia. It may be that this involves using cog nit ive skills such as memory and lan guage, which can help
develop a cog nit ive reserve [the abil ity of the brain to func tion well des pite being dam aged]. A fam ily can help
with this.
Solv ing prob lems and doing quizzes might help to delay or slow the onset of the earli est symp toms of demen tia.
Jonny’s body mass index is almost 25 — the top end for a healthy weight range for his height. He is, however,
very act ive and gets plenty of exer cise, which is asso ci ated with lower ing the risk.


